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(1) - Fiskars® Kids Scissors, Pointed Tip, 5", Ages 4+, Assorted Colors
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Red
(1) - Ultra Pro 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly View Folder, Blue
(2) - Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
(2) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Fine Tip, Black
(2) - Sterilite® Small Pencil Box, Translucent Aqua, 8 3/8" x 5 5/8" x 2 1/8"
(2) - Pentel® Hi-Polymer Eraser, Small, White
(1) - Scotties® Facial Tissues, 2-ply, 110 ct.
(1) - Crayola® Ultra-Clean Washable Markers, Classic Colors, Broad Tip, 12 ct.
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Yellow
(2) - Pacon® Art 1st® Watercolor Pad, Heavyweight, 9" x 12", 12 sheets
(3) - Crayola® Crayons, 24 ct.
(2) - Crayola® Colored Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 12 ct.
(3) - Crayola® Washable Watercolor Set with Brush, 8 ct.
(12) - Elmer's® Small Washable Disappearing Purple School Glue Stick, .21 oz.
(2) - Crayola® Watercolor Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 24 ct.
(2) - Pacon® Tru-Ray® Sulphite Construction Paper (Heavyweight, Fade-Resistant), 9" x 12", 50 ct., 10 Assorted Classic Colors
(2) - General's Kimberly® HB Drawing Pencil
(1) - Pacon® Wide Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
(1) - Heavy Duty Poly Folder, 3-Hole, Green
(1) - Spalding Education® Primary Spelling and Vocabulary Notebook, 5/8" Ruled, 34 ct.
(1) - Spalding Education® Vertical Format Handwriting Paper, 5/8" Ruled, 8.5" x 11", 100 ct.
(1) - Singapore Math® Earlybird Kindergarten CC Ed Textbook A
(1) - Singapore Math® Earlybird Kindergarten CC Ed Textbook B
(1) - Phonogram Cards- sold separately
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(2) - Crayola® Crayons, 24 ct.
(8) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Fine Tip, Black
(3) - Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
(1) - Prang® Colored Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 12 ct.
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Red
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Blue
(2) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Yellow
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Green
(1) - Sterilite® Small Pencil Box, Translucent Aqua, 8 3/8" x 5 5/8" x 2 1/8"
(1) - Fiskars® Kids Scissors, Pointed Tip, 5", Ages 4+, Assorted Colors
(2) - Hand Sanitizer with Pump, 8 oz
(1) - Baby Wipes, Unscented, Alcohol-Free, Resealable Soft Pack, 80 ct.
(2) - Scotties® Facial Tissues, 2-ply, 110 ct.
(1) - Pacon® SunWorks® Construction Paper, 9" x 12", 50 ct., 10 Assorted Colors
(1) - Crayola® Watercolor Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 12 ct.
(1) - Pacon® Art 1st® Watercolor Pad, Heavyweight, 9" x 12", 12 sheets
(9) - Prang® Small Washable Glue Stick, .28 oz.
(6) - Pink Pearl® Eraser, Latex-Free
(2) - Sharpie® Permanent Marker, Ultra Fine Tip, Black
(2) - General’s Kimberly® HB Drawing Pencil
(1) - Pacon® Wide Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
(1) - Sock, 1 ct., White
(1) - Spalding Education® Primary Spelling and Vocabulary Notebook, 5/8" Ruled, 34 ct.
(1) - Spalding Education® Vertical Format Handwriting Paper, 5/8" Ruled, 8.5" x 11", 100 ct.
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook A
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 1B
(1) - Phonogram Cards- sold separately
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(4) - Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
(4) - Ticonderoga® Erasable Checking Pencil with Eraser, Standard Size, Pre-Sharpened, Red, 1 ct.
(1) - Prang® Colored Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 24 ct.
(1) - Crayola® Mini Twistables Crayons, 24 ct.
(1) - Five Star® Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 3-Subject, Pocket Dividers, Poly Cover, 150 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 10.5" x 8"
(1) - Fiskars® Kids Scissors, Pointed Tip, 5", Ages 4+, Assorted Colors
(4) - Sharpie® Highlighter, Pocket, Yellow
(1) - 3-Ring Nylon Pencil Pouch w/ Mesh Window, 10" x 7.5", Assorted Colors (Black, Blue, Red, Green)
(1) - Wooden Ruler with Metal Edge, 12", English & Metric, 3 Hole Punched
(1) - Baby Socks, 1 Pair, White
(4) - Sharpie® Highlighter, Tank, Fluorescent Yellow
(1) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Markers, Fine Tip, 4 ct. (Black, Blue, Green, Red)
(8) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Fine Tip, Black
(1) - Scotties® Facial Tissues, 2-ply, 110 ct.
(1) - Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 70 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Red, 10.5" x 8"
(1) - Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 70 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 10.5" x 8"
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Green
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Yellow
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Red
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Blue
(6) - Prang® Large Washable Glue Stick, .74 oz.
(1) - Crayola® Watercolor Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 12 ct.
(5) - Bevel Eraser, Pink, Latex-Free
(1) - Canson® Watercolor Pad, 9" x 12", 90 lb., 15 sheets
(3) - Sharpie® Permanent Marker, Fine Tip, Black
(4) - Pentel® Hi-Polymer Eraser, Small, White
(1) - Pacon® Wide Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Assorted Colors
(1) - Spalding Education® Primary Spelling and Vocabulary Notebook, 5/8" Ruled, 34 ct.
(1) - Spalding Education® Vertical Format Handwriting Paper, 5/8" Ruled, 8.5" x 11", 100 ct.
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 2A
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 2B
(1) - Phonogram Cards- sold separately
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1. 1.5" Round Ring Binder, Assorted (Black, Gray, Blue, Red)
3. Westcott® Kids Scissors, Pointed-Tip, 5", Ages 4+, Assorted Colors
4. Wooden Ruler with Metal Edge, 12", English & Metric, 3 Hole Punched
5. Sterilite® Small Pencil Box, Translucent Aqua, 8 3/8" x 5 5/8" x 2 1/8"
6. 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Red
7. Prang® Small Washable Glue Stick, .28 oz.
8. Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
10. Pink Pearl® Eraser, Latex-Free
11. Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Marker, Chisel Tip, Black
12. Wide Ruled Filler Paper, 8" x 10 1/2", 3-hole punched, 200 sheets
13. Sock, 1 ct., White
15. Pacon® Wide Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
17. Tops® Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 100 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 10.5" x 8"
19. 2 Pocket Paper Folder, 3-Hole, Yellow
21. General's Kimberly® HB Drawing Pencil
22. Pacon® Tru-Ray® Sulphite Construction Paper (Heavyweight, Fade-Resistant), 9" x 12", 50 ct., 10 Assorted Classic Colors
23. Prang® Large Washable Glue Stick, .74 oz.
24. Canson® Watercolor Pad, 9" x 12", 90 lb., 15 sheets
26. Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 3A
27. Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 3B
28. Phonogram Cards- sold separately
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(1) - Sterilite® Small Pencil Box, Translucent Aqua, 8 3/8" x 5 5/8" x 2 1/8"
(1) - Westcott® Student Hard Handle Scissors, 6", Antimicrobial, Assorted Colors
(1) - Index Card File Box, Holds up to 250 Cards, 3" x 5", Clear Body, Assorted Lid Colors
(1) - 1" Round Ring Binder, Blue
(2) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Yellow
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Red
(1) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder, Green
(5) - Pacon® Wide Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
(6) - Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
(2) - Pentel® Hi-Polymer Eraser, Small, White
(2) - Index Cards, 3" x 5" Ruled, 100 ct., White
(3) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Markers, Chisel Tip, 4 ct., Assorted Colors (Black, Blue, Green, Red)
(1) - Prang® Colored Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 24 ct.
(2) - Wide Ruled Filler Paper, 8" x 10 1/2", 3-hole punched, 200 sheets
(1) - Dry Erase Board, 9" x 12", Double Sided, Plain/Primary Ruled, Includes Black Dry Erase Marker
(2) - Sock, 1 ct., White
(1) - Prang® Small Washable Glue Stick, .28 oz.
(1) - Wooden Ruler with Metal Edge, 12", English & Metric, 3 Hole Punched
(1) - Insertable Paper Dividers, Clear Tabs, 9.25" x 11.5", 5 ct.
(2) - Scotties® Facial Tissues, 2-ply, 110 ct.
(1) - Protractor, Plastic, 6" Semicircular
(1) - Tops® Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 100 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 10.5" x 8"
(2) - Ticonderoga® Erasable Checking Pencil with Eraser, Standard Size, Pre-Sharpened, Red, 1 ct.
(1) - Crayola® Watercolor Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 12 ct.
(1) - Canson® Watercolor Pad, 9" x 12", 90 lb., 15 sheets
(2) - General's Kimberly® HB Drawing Pencil
(2) - Pink Pearl® Eraser, Latex-Free
(2) - Sharpie® Highlighter, Pocket, Yellow
(1) - Spalding Education® Intermediate Spelling and Vocabulary Notebook, 3/8" Ruled, 50 ct.
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 4A
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 4B
(1) - Phonogram Cards - sold separately
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(4) - Ticonderoga® #2 Pencils, Pre-Sharpened, 12 ct., Yellow
(4) - Ticonderoga® Erasable Checking Pencil with Eraser, Standard Size, Pre-Sharpened, Red, 1 ct.
(3) - Index Cards, 3" x 5" Ruled, 100 ct., White
(2) - Paper Mate® Flair Pen, Medium Point, Black
(2) - Paper Mate® Flair Pen, Medium Point, Red
(3) - Wide Ruled Filler Paper, 8" x 10 1/2", 3-hole punched, 200 sheets
(1) - Protractor, Plastic, 6" Semicircular
(1) - Wooden Ruler with Metal Edge, 12", English & Metric, 3 Hole Punched
(1) - Crayola® Colored Pencils, Full Length, Sharpened, 8 ct.
(2) - Prang® Small Washable Disappearing Blue Glue Stick, .28 oz.
(1) - 3-Ring Nylon Pencil Pouch w/ Mesh Window, 10" x 7.5", Assorted Colors (Black, Blue, Red, Green)
(2) - Sock, 1 ct., White
(2) - Expo® Low Odor Dry Erase Markers, Chisel Tip, 4 ct., Assorted Colors (Black, Blue, Green, Red)
(1) - Avery® Hi-Liter® Chisel Tip Pen Style Pocket Highlighter, Yellow
(2) - 2 Pocket Heavy Duty Poly Folder with Brads, Yellow
(1) - Westcott® Student Hard Handle Scissors, 6", Antimicrobial, Assorted Colors
(1) - Insertable Paper Dividers, Clear Tabs, 9.25" x 11.5", 5 ct.
(3) - Tops® Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 100 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 10.5" x 8"
(1) - Roaring Spring® Quad Composition Book, 9.75" x 7.5", 5 sq/in, 80 ct., Black Marble
(3) - Scotties® Facial Tissues, 2-ply, 110 ct.
(1) - Hand Sanitizer with Pump, 8 oz
(1) - Five Star® Wide Ruled Spiral Notebook, 3-Subject, Pocket Dividers, Poly Cover, 150 ct., 3-Hole Punched, Assorted Colors, 10.5" x 8"
(3) - Pink Pearl® Eraser, Latex-Free
(1) - Canson® Watercolor Pad, 9" x 12", 90 lb., 15 sheets
(2) - General's Kimberly® HB Drawing Pencil
(2) - Sharpie® Permanent Marker, Fine Tip, Black
(1) - Index Card Poly Case, Holds up to 100 Index Cards, 3" x 5"
(1) - Avery® 2" Heavy Duty One Touch EZD Binder, Red
(1) - Pacon® Wide Ruled Composition Book, 100 ct., Black
(1) - Heavy Duty Poly Folder, 3-Hole, Assorted Colors
(1) - Spalding Education® Intermediate Spelling and Vocabulary Notebook, 3/8" Ruled, 50 ct.
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 5A
(1) - Singapore Math® Primary Mathematics CC Ed Workbook 5B
(1) - Phonogram Cards- sold separately